Introduction to the PCSS

The mission of the Pennsylvania Council for the Social Studies (PCSS) is to promote quality Social Studies education from kindergarten to higher learning by: advocating the Social Studies at all levels of education in Pennsylvania; promoting the analysis, dissemination and evaluation of Social Studies materials; examining and recommending certification requirements for teachers; assisting educators in organizing local Social Studies councils for professional development; and cooperating with schools, districts, intermediate units and other interested parties on Social Studies projects. For more information, visit the PCSS website, http://pcssonline.org/

Historical Note

Prior to the founding of the Pennsylvania Council for the Social Studies (PCSS), the professional interests of social studies teachers in the state were handled at local levels by city, district, and county organizations. At state level there existed the Social Studies Round Table, which convened an annual meeting every December. Development of a statewide council in Pennsylvania was ignored until 1948. At that time the Pennsylvania Department of Public Instruction appointed R.W. Cordier, of Indiana County, to chair the Secondary Social Studies Curriculum Committee. One action of this committee was to propose a state council to deal with matters concerning the teaching of social studies within the state school system. The proposal was submitted to the Round Table at their 1950 meeting, where it was approved to study the feasibility of such an organization.

At the Round Table gathering one year later, a resolution to establish an "organizing committee to implement a Pennsylvania Council," to be "affiliated with the National Council for the Social Studies" was unanimously adopted. A tentative constitution was drawn in 1952 and tendered to a review committee. Notice of the plan to organize a state council was disseminated through local councils and NCSS publications. During the 1952 Round Table meeting, the formal organization of the Pennsylvania Council for the Social Studies took place with the adoption of the constitution and election of officers. R.W. Cordier became the first president; 35 persons present paid $1.00 to become charter members. The first meeting of the PCSS was held April 11, 1953, in Harrisburg and was attended by one hundred and thirty-five teachers, one hundred and twenty of whom joined the nascent Council. It was decided at this assembly to publish a Council newsletter; the first issue of "New and Views" was printed in October of that year.
At the second annual meeting, called April 24, 1954, in Bedford, Pennsylvania, four working committees: Editorial, Projects, Program, and Membership were constituted. These original committees would be followed later by many others as PCSS expanded both its membership and its role in keeping social studies current in Pennsylvania. The PCSS body increased to almost three hundred in 1955 and, in 1956, local councils were encouraged in areas without such and to become affiliated with the state Council. From 1958 to 1962, much was done by PCSS to examine social studies curriculum throughout the state with the objective of standardization. Towards this goal, a Curriculum Committee was appointed in 1959. One accomplishment was the incorporation, during the 1960-1961 school year, of "World Cultures," a course mandated by the Pennsylvania State Council on Education. Similar additions to curriculums would be achieved by the PCSS.

PCSS continues to expand its membership and role within the scholastic community. The Council continues to evaluate social studies curriculum and propose changes or additions to school programs. Teacher certification is also in the purview. The annual meetings are now conventions, where not only business is conducted, but where classes on current trends, skills and subjects of interest are presented to those attending. An important adjunct to these sessions are the books, videos and teaching aides on display during the conferences. The marked increase in professionalism within the ranks of social studies is a direct attribute of PCSS.

**Scope and Content**

The archives of Pennsylvania Council for the Social Studies (PCSS) span from 1952-1953 to the present. The Council is still in operation and new material will be added to these archives as acquired. The collection includes the PCSS newsletter *News and Views*, journal publications including *Social Studies Journal* and the *Keystone*, annual conference programs, conference correspondence, newspaper articles, session evaluation forms and photographs from conferences and events.

These records contain early histories of PCSS, executive and various other committee meeting agendas and minutes, studies on school curriculums, proposals for social studies teachers certification, and letters exchanged amongst Council members and with other related organizations, such as the National Council for the Social Studies (NCSS). The records cover 1953-1974 with 1972-1973 missing.

Files from 1975-1995 were donated by PCSS members John W. Larner, Jr., Jacob L. Susskind, and Leo R. West from their personal files. Both have served in various functions in both PCSS and their local councils, notably with Jack Susskind serving as PCSS President from 1983-1984 and Leo West acting as editor of *News and Views* from the late Seventies to the present.

Files from Jacob Susskind include those from his affiliation with the Capital Area Council on the Social Studies (CACSS), encompassing the Harrisburg area, including meeting minutes and the council newsletter. Other files from him include the Social Studies Journal from 1972-1995 and files pertaining to Social Studies curriculum. West's files include copies of the PCSS constitution and by-laws and reports from him as editor of *PCSS News and Views* newsletter.
Together, the files chronicle the growth of PCSS and how social studies curriculum has evolved in Pennsylvania in the last several decades. Donations to the PCSS archival collection have come from members and past presidents including: Leo West; Jacob (Jack) Susskind; IUP History Professor Emeritus, Dr. John W. Larner, Jr. (Manuscript Group 146); Stephen Bullick; Judy McDonough; and IUP History Professor, Dr. Sharon Franklin-Rahkonen.

Series Descriptions:
Series I: PCSS Records (Box 1)
Series II: Acquisitions donated by Jacob Susskind (Box 2)
Series III: Acquisitions donated by Leo West (Box 3)
Series IV: Acquisitions donated by Dr. John W. Larner, Jr. (Boxes 4-9 and Boxes 12-15) – Boxes 10-11A include PCSS Publications the News and Views; Keystone; and Social Studies Journal
Series V: Acquisitions donated by Stephen Bullick (Boxes 16-24)
Series VI: Acquisitions donated by Dr. Sharon Franklin-Rahkonen (Box 25)
Series VII: Acquisitions donated by Joseph Labant, PCSS President, 2010-2013 (Box 27)
Series VIII: PCSS Electronic Records (Subseries 1: PCSS Board Documents; Subseries 2: Meeting Minutes; Subseries 3: News and Views; Subseries 4: Social Studies Journal; Subseries 5A: Annual Conference Programs; and Subseries 5B: Awards from Annual Conference Programs. Electronic documents available on PCSS website, http://pcssonline.org/)
Series IX: Filing Cabinet Storage (1 item) donated by David Keller Trevaskis

Provenance
The collection was made possible through the archival donations of PCSS members, and the PCSS website, http://pcssonline.org/.

Restrictions
None, this collection is open and available for research.

Processor
Papers arranged and inventory written by the IUP Special Collections and University Archives.

Container List
Series I: PCSS Records
Box 1 Records, 1953-1974 (not 1972-1973)
1. Records, 1953-1956
   a. Officer and membership lists, May 1, 1953
   b. Constitution of PCSS as amended December 30, 1955
   c. History of PCSS up to January 31, 1956
   d. Map of Pennsylvania
   e. Progress report for February 20, 1955
   f. Two member letters dated March 14, 1955
2. Records, 1957
   a. Executive committee meeting agenda and minutes, 1957
b. Social studies council meeting minutes, 1957
   c. Officer list, 1957

3. Records, 1958
   a. Proposed constitutional amendment, 1958
   b. PCSS and executive committee meeting minutes, 1958

4. Records, 1959
   a. Executive board, curriculum committee and annual Christmas meeting minutes.
   b. Resolution of April 25, 1959

5. Records, 1960
   a. Executive board, curriculum committee and annual Christmas meeting minutes.
   b. Correspondence, 1960

6. Records, 1961
   a. Curriculum
   b. Publications
   c. Executive committee meetings minutes, 1961
   d. Officer lists, 1961

7. Records, 1962
   a. Affiliation plan with NCSS, 1962
   b. Executive board and executive and curriculum meetings minutes, 1962
   c. Officer and membership lists, 1962
   d. History of PCSS, 1952-1962

8. Records, 1963
   a. Executive committee, board and general business meetings agendas and minutes.
   b. Treasurer's, financial and expense reports
   c. Nominating committee and membership reports
   d. "Report to Consider Awards for Outstanding Social Studies Teachers in Pennsylvania"
   e. Duties of Executive Secretary
   f. Resolution concerning "National Defense and Education Act"
   g. Teacher certification requirements
   h. Officers, directors, committees and membership lists
   i. PCSS pamphlet and membership application

9. Records, 1964
   a. Executive committee board and business meetings and minutes
   b. Treasurer's, financial, membership and executive committee reports
   c. Role of Executive Secretary
   d. Proposed resolution and position statement
   e. Small Contract Proposal to U.S. Commissioner of Education
   f. Proposal for PCSS organizational changes
   g. Proposed budget. Executive Committee by-laws
   h. Officers and directors lists. Who's Who in Social Studies in Pennsylvania

10. Records, 1965
a. Executive committee and business meetings agendas and minutes
b. PCSS and annual meetings programs
c. Financial, membership and budget reports
d. Research Abstracts Project Report
e. Nominees for office
f. Proposed revision to constitution
g. Officers, directors and Professional Relations Committee membership lists
h. Instructions for advertising in PCSS News and Views

11. Records, 1966
a. Executive committee and business meetings agendas and minutes
b. Letter from Department of Public Instruction
c. Revisions in social studies certification
d. Report of Ad Hoc Committee on Academic Freedom
e. Guidelines for Local Arrangements Committee, functions of Program chairman and publicity suggestions for fall conference
f. List of persons interested in PCSS work

12. Records, 1967
a. Executive committee, University and College committee, business and Policy Advisory committee agendas and minutes
b. Financial, membership, and Program Chairman's reports
c. Proposed resolutions on teaching
d. Resolution on death of R. James M. Myers
e. Conference sites list, 1968-1976
f. Prospectus for 1969 Pittsburgh conference site

a. PCSS directory
b. Executive committee, board, Policy Advisory committee, University and College committee, business and Reception committee agendas and minutes
c. Proposed budget
d. Proposed Secondary Social Studies Department criteria
e. Proposed resolution
f. Proposed amendments to constitution
g. Recommendations for Social Studies Certification Programs
h. Proposal for a Standards committee
i. A history of PCSS
j. PCSS Constitution
k. Proposed amendments to by-laws
l. Report of Executive Secretary
m. PCSS Correspondence
n. NCSS Presidential Address: "Perspectives in Social Studies" by Ralph Cordier

a. Annual conference agenda
b. Executive committee meetings minutes
15. Records, 1970
   a. Committee for the Study of Revision of Committees, executive committee, Standards committee, Professional Relations committee, and University and College committee meetings minutes
   b. Committee membership lists
16. Records, 1971
   a. Business, leadership workshop, Professional Relations committee, University and College committee, executive committee and board meetings agendas and minutes
   b. Proposals from Policy Advisory committee
   c. Executive Secretary, financial, Professional Relations committee, University and College committee, Nominations committee and President's reports
   d. Nomination lists. Resolutions
   e. Officer and directors lists
   f. Correspondence
17. Records, 1974
   a. Budget, correspondence, Pennsylvania Competency-based Teacher Education Program, executive committee meeting
18. Miscellaneous
   a. Proposed resolutions on teaching social studies
   b. PCSS Clearing House Questionnaire
   c. Intermediate unit executive directors list
   d. PCSS publicity data sheet
   e. Publications committee surveys
   f. Affiliation forms
   g. Proposed standing rules for office
   h. Award certificates
   i. NCSS membership report
   j. NCSS House of Delegates
   k. SPCSS Newsletter and constitution
   l. SPCSS officers, minutes of western division first annual meeting
   m. Pennsylvania Council for Geography Education program
   n. Reports on Social Studies Curriculum
20. Social studies curriculum revisions, April, 1960 (10 pages)
21. Geography curriculum revisions, July, 1960 (10 pages)
23. Proposed social studies continuums, 1960s (32 pages)
24. Interim report on social studies, April 4, 1965 (31 pages)
27. NCSS report, "The Social Studies and the National Interest," 1962 (29 pages)
28. Social Studies Teaching Competencies, 1960s (20 pages)
Series II: Acquisitions donated by Judy Susskind

Box 2 Curriculum Files, 1975-1995

1. Chapter 5 curriculum proposals. (Chapter 5 is the section of the Pennsylvania School Code covering curriculum regulations)
2. Correspondence on the subjects of curriculum and teacher education.
3. Evaluating classroom materials
5. Issues Centered Education
6. Honors Test
7. Job description of Social Studies Advisor to Pennsylvania Department of Education.
8. Middle school educational philosophy
9. Outcome Based Education.
11. Project 81. (Project 81 was a five-year plan of educational revisions began in 1977. The Spring 1977 issue of the PCSS News and Views has more information.)
12. Social Studies curriculum and professional development. State Senate Bill 1018 (1989); Amendment to 1949 Pennsylvania School Code
15. Teaching guide and resource unit on hate crimes.

Series II: Acquisitions donated by Judy Susskind

Box 2 Curriculum Files, 1975-1995 (continued)

CACSS Files, 1975-1995

16. CACSS correspondence, miscellaneous.
17. Correspondence between NCSS and CACSS
18. CACSS committees
19. CACSS constitution
20. Executive Secretary, CACSS, 1976-1977
22. Meeting with Bill Hanna of NCSS on forming of CACSS, 1975
23. Formation of CACSS, 1975
24. Newsletters and letters pertaining to CACSS newsletter
25. Membership
26. Meeting minutes
27. Newsletter Xerox templates
28. Officers
29. Order forms and receipts
30. Speeches
31. Spring and Fall meetings
32. Surveys and questions

Series II: Acquisitions donated by Judy Susskind
Box 2 Curriculum Files, 1975-1995 (continued)

PCSS Files

33. Archaeology Week.
34. Award Nominations.
35. Awards Committee.
36. Correspondence on Budget and Finances.
37. Newspaper articles, programs. Note to Dr. McDonough about files.
38. College and University committee.
39. Committee Profiles, 1977
40. Miscellaneous correspondence.
41. Correspondence on executive board nominations
42. Correspondence on Fall 1981 issue of Social Studies Journal.
43. Form letters.
44. History Day.
46. Middle Atlantic Regional Conference (MARC)
47. Missouri Conference (NCSS) 1989
48. Organization of PCSS (Council affiliations and membership)
49. Paper on "The U.S. as a World Culture"
50. Political Action Committee and Social Studies Week
51. Sales tax exemption for PCSS (1983)
52. Conference handbook; Officers procedure manual; Membership Directory, 1984-1985; Speakers' list, 1975; Duties and responsibilities of the Council
53. Correspondence with NCSS
54. Problems with NCSS (1978) stemming from reported "interference" by NCSS in PCSS decision-making
55. Pennsylvania Council on Economics Education
56. Pennsylvania History Day
57. Pennsylvania Labor History Society
58. Political Committee
59. Correspondence on Special Interest Groups (SIGs)
60. Sites Committee handbook
61. Social Studies Week, 1981
62. Strategic plan, Action plan
63. Rekindle your Flame seminar, 1984
64. Temple-LEAP (Law, Education and Participation project)
65. PCSS and PDE U.S. and Pennsylvania History Project

Series II: Acquisitions donated by Judy Susskind
Box 2 Curriculum Files, 1975-1995 (continued)

Conference Correspondence
   66. Conference: Agenda, April 1975
   68. Conference: Correspondence, 1977
   69. Conference: Correspondence, 1978
   70. Transcript of speech from College and University Committee, 1979
   72. Conference, PCSS Executive VP materials, Fall 1982
   73. Correspondence, 1987
   74. Conference, October 1988
   75. History Conference, October 2002

Series II: Acquisitions donated by Judy Susskind
Box 2 Curriculum Files, 1975-1995 (continued)

PCSS Past Presidents, 1977-1984
   76. Notes from Presidents, origins unknown
   77. President Richard Dyer, 1977-1978
   78. President Ray Heitzmann, 1979-1980
   80. President Leo West, 1981-1982
   81. President Jack Susskind, 1983-1984
   82. Jack Susskind, Letters and Notes

Series II: Acquisitions donated by Judy Susskind
Box 2 Curriculum Files, 1975-1995 (continued)

Miscellaneous Files and Publications
   84. The Keystone, Summer 1993-1995
   85. MARC Programs; October 1979, January 1982
   86. MARC Programs; February 1984, February 1986, April 1994
   87. Dr. Switala, editor of The Keystone
   88. FYI (Middle States Council Newsletter), Winter 1987, Summer 1993, Fall 1994, Winter 1994
   89. Social Studies Journal Miscellaneous
   90. PCSS Welcome Packets

Series III: Acquisitions donated by Leo West
Box 3 Curriculum Files, 1975-1995
   1. Chapter 5 proposed curriculum changes, 1982
   2. First draft, comprehensive inventory for teacher preparation, 1976
   3. First draft, "Personality Characteristics of High and Low Rated Social Studies Student Teachers in Social Studies Lessons" by Wayne L. Herman, University of Maryland, n.d, 23 pages.
4. Social Studies Teaching Competencies, 1976
6. J. Susskind, Newspaper Articles on Chapter 5
7. L. West, Newspaper Articles on Educational Quality Assessment
8. PCSS Brochures.
9. PCSS Constitutions, Bylaws, and Minutes
10. Letters to Leo West from Jack Susskind in Hungary, 1992
11. Articles and notes pertaining to donation of PCSS Archives to the IUP Special Collections and University Archives
12. Reports, correspondences to West as editor, and other misc. PCSS News and Views items.
14. Miscellaneous PCSS membership
15. Thank you letter for nomination from C. Anderson, president of NCSS, 1992; Obituary of Robert Taylor, former history teacher; Newspaper article from November 11, 1974 edition of Bethlehem Globe-Times on state of cities' schools
16. WPSS Correspondence, miscellaneous
17. NCSS Correspondence, miscellaneous
18. PCSS Correspondence
19. Annual Conference Reports and Misc. Conference Information
22. MCSS Miscellaneous
23. Amtrak Survey (Pittsburgh Trip)
24. Grants Program PCSS
25. First Efforts to Organize
27. Job Description Handbook, Local Council Handbook
28. PCSS Special Interest Groups (SIG)
29. PCSS Miscellaneous
30. PCSS Awards Banquets, 1999 and 2010 (see Series VIII Subseries 5B for 2011-Present and PCSS website, http://pcssonline.org/)
31. PCSS Forms and Stationary
32. Rho Kappa: Social Studies Honor Society, 2000
33. PCSS Reports and Diagnostic Activities
34. PCSS Journal Information and Advertising
35. PCSS and the Pennsylvania Federation of Museums and Historical Organizations (PFMHO): PFMHO Historical Societies Survey of Educational Programs, Budget Year 1989-1990
36. PCSS Photographs, 3x5, Color, 1990s (1)
   a. Valley Forge, 1993
   b. Identified by Leo West
37. PCSS Photographs, 3x5, Black & White, 1990s (2)
38. PCSS Photographs, 8x10, Black & White, 1990s (3)
40. PCSS Official Minutes: November 1982 and March 1983
41. PCSS Official Minutes: October 1983 and February 1984
42. PCSS Official Minutes: November 1984 and April 1985
43. PCSS Official Minutes: October 1985; April 1986; October 1986; and May 1987

Series IV: Acquisitions donated by Dr. John W. Larner, Jr.
Box 4 PCSS President’s Files
1. PCSS Directory materials, Strategic Plan, Job Descriptions, PDE Chapter 5 Proposal, Great Quotes, Kitchen Sink, 1992-1993
2. Conference, 1993
3. Presenter and Conference evaluation forms, 1993
4. Board minutes, correspondence, reports, agenda, and miscellaneous, October 1994
5. Elected PCSS Officers, 1994; and 1994-1995 membership directory
6. 1994 Summer Retreat at Wilson College
7. Postal Plebiscite, 1994
8. 1995 Conference Planning meeting, December 1994
9. PCSS Conference Site, 1995
10. PCSS Co-sponsor of North Central Sociological Association In-Service.
11. Advanced Placement SIG.
12. Chapter 5 in-service
14. Scholarship (Wetzler to Prague), Summer 1995
15. Nominations, 1995
17. Board meeting: logistics, Spring 1995
18. Correspondence from Ruth Stas to John Larner, 1995-1996
19. PCSS Fall board meeting logistics and attendance information
20. Board agenda and reports, Fall 1995
21. Constitution and by-law revisions
22. Special Interest Group (SIG) policy
23. Membership roster, 1995-1996
24. Oklahoma City Resolution-correspondence and miscellaneous, June 1995
25. OCSS to Pennsylvania Site information and miscellaneous, 1995-1996
27. OCSS miscellaneous; special folder, correspondence, newspaper articles, and oddities.
28. PCSS Agustino and Mitchum correspondence (as per board instruction), April 1995
29. Postal Plebiscite, May 1995
30. Book review panel
31. Executive Secretary Search Committee
32. General correspondence
33. Correspondence: Sandy McKee
34. MSCSS-PCSS correspondence, miscellaneous
35. NCSS-PCSS relations
36. Awards Committee
37. Summer Field Immersions, June 1995
38. 1995 Summer Retreat: Bedford, Pennsylvania
39. 1995 Conference
40. 1995 Summer Retreat logistics and discussions
41. Correspondence on and with Tom Aumen
42. Correspondence on and with Henry Bohinick (Hank Heinrich)
43. Correspondence on and with Ed Gallagher and Henry Bohinick
44. Conference flyer newsletter PCSS News and Views late delivery investigation
45. Spring board meeting, April 1996
46. Miscellaneous: NCSS correspondence, newspaper articles from the *Indiana Gazette*, facsimile to Dr. Wetzler, PCSS membership list

**Series IV: Acquisitions donated by Dr. John W. Larner, Jr.**
**Box 4 PCSS President’s Files (continued)**

**Taylor Memorial Curriculum Files: Hate Crimes in Pennsylvania History**
47. Hate Crimes: Draft of lessons, October 1994
48. Hate Crimes: Draft of lessons sent to Dr. Larner, October 1994
49. Hate Crimes: Hate Violence Report-Bob Taylor’s draft
50. Hate Crimes: Resource list
51. Hate Crimes: A later draft printed in November 1994
52. Hate Crimes: Various drafts of individual lessons
53. Hate Crimes: Bob Taylor photographs
54. Hate Crimes: More drafts plus a note of thanks
55. Hate Crimes: Nearly completed drafts
56. Hate Crimes: Views of Self
57. Hate Crimes: Hate group lesson PCSS and PDE, “Restoring the Peaceable Kingdom”
58. Hate Crimes: Introduction material
59. Hate Crimes: The Bigot
60. Hate Crimes: Captivity, circa 1758
61. Hate Crimes: Irish, 1833

**Series IV: Acquisitions donated by Dr. John W. Larner, Jr.**
**Box 4A PCSS President’s Files (16 folders)**

**Individual Lessons on Hate Violence**
1. Hate Violence Lessons: Coatesville Lynching, 1911
2. Hate Violence Lessons: Ku Klux Klan (KKK), 1920s
3. Hate Violence Lessons: KKK in Montgomery and Bucks counties (Pennsylvania), 1922-1933
4. Hate Violence Lessons: Eviction from Johnstown, 1923
5. Hate Violence Lessons: Sexual Harassment in Schools
6. Hate Violence Lessons: Opposing the Hate Crime Movement
7. Hate Violence Lessons: Altoona Mirror newspaper articles
9. Hate Violence Lessons: Inter-group plan “Super Groups”
10. Hate Violence Lessons: Hate group lessons-front matter
11. Hate Violence Lessons: Miscellaneous smorgasbord of hate crime material
12. PCSS Conference Log, October 1992 (1)
13. PCSS Conference Log, October 1992 (2)
14. PCSS Conference Log, October 1992 (3)
15. PCSS Conference Log, October 1992 (4)
16. PCSS Conference Notes, April 1997

Series IV: Acquisitions donated by Dr. John W. Larner, Jr.
Box 4B PCSS President’s Files (19 folders)
William Murray Files (Past President)
1. William Murray: Finances
2. William Murray: Board notices
3. William Murray: Citizen Bee
5. William Murray: Special projects
6. William Murray: Future Conference
7. William Murray: Summer Meeting
9. William Murray: NCSS
10. William Murray: Middle States Regional Social Studies Conference, 1998
11. William Murray: Standards
12. William Murray: History Day
14. William Murray: Correspondence
15. William Murray: Affiliates
17. William Murray: Elections
18. William Murray: Outside Contacts
19. William Murray: Scholar in Residence Program

Series IV: Acquisitions donated by Dr. John W. Larner, Jr.
Box 5 Special Interest Group (SIG) Reports, 1975-1995
1. Advanced Placement SIG
2. Archaeology SIG
3. Economics SIG
4. Elementary SIG
5. Geography SIG
6. History SIG
7. History Day SIG
8. History-Oral SIG
9. Issues Centered Education (ICE) SIG
10. Labor History SIG
11. Law Related Education (LRE) SIG
12. Middle Level SIG
13. Newspapers in Education SIG
14. Non-public school SIG
15. Public History SIG
16. Teachers as Researchers SIG
17. Technology SIG
18. World Studies SIG

Series IV: Acquisitions donated by Dr. John W. Larner, Jr.
Box 5 Special Interest Group (SIG) Reports, 1975-1995 (continued)
   19. April 1978
   20. Spring 1981
   21. Fall 1982
   22. October 1983
   23. October 1984
   24. Fall 1985-1987
   25. Fall 1989
   26. Fall 1990
   27. Fall 1991
   28. Fall 1992
   29. Fall 1993
   30. PCSS 40th Annual Awards Banquet, October 1993 program
   31. Fall 1994
   32. Fall 1995
   33. Fall 2002

Series IV: Acquisitions donated by Dr. John W. Larner, Jr.
Box 6 PCSS Executive Board Meetings, 1976-1990
   1. October 1976
   2. April 1977
   3. April 1978
   4. October 1978
   5. January 1979
   6. February 1979
   7. April 1979
   8. June 1979
   9. PCSS and MARC Joint Meeting, October 1979
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series IV: Acquisitions donated by Dr. John W. Larner, Jr.**

**Box 6A PCSS Executive Board Meetings, 1991-1995**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series IV: Acquisitions donated by Dr. John W. Larner, Jr.**

**Box 7 Conference Material (Directories and Newspaper Articles)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Correspondence relating to 1985 conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Correspondence relating to 1986, including session proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Leadership directories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Local council directories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outcomes, page 1, PSEA Alert Chapters 3, 5 and 6 (2 pages), invoice for programs, May 1994, Listing of Pennsylvania congressional districts, "the Mentor's Model" 1 page

Series IV: Acquisitions donated by Dr. John W. Larner, Jr.
Box 8 Conference, Session Evaluation Forms, 1993
1. Session 1-A. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 9 session evaluation forms. Facilitator's instruction sheet
2. Session 1-B. 8 session evaluation forms. Instructor hand out
3. Session 1-D. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 3 session evaluation forms
4. Session 1-E. 1 session evaluation form.
5. Session 1-F. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 9 session evaluation forms.
6. Session 1-G. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 15 session evaluation forms.
7. Session 1-H. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 4 session evaluation forms. Instructor hand out.
8. Session 1-I. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 7 session evaluation forms.
9. Session 1-J. 15 session evaluation forms.
10. Session 2-A. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 21 session evaluation forms.
11. Session 2-B. 18 session evaluation forms.
12. Session 2-D. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 27 session evaluation forms.
13. Session 2-E. 8 session evaluation forms.
14. Session 2-F. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 10 session evaluation forms. Instructor hand out.
15. Session 2-G. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 17 session evaluation forms.
16. Session 2-H. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 20 session evaluation forms.
17. Session 2-I. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 19 session evaluation forms.
18. Session 2-J. 34 session evaluation forms.
19. Session 3-A. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 17 session evaluation forms.
20. Session 3-C. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 21 session evaluation forms.
21. Session 3-D. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 23 session evaluation forms.
22. Session 3-E. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 11 session evaluation forms.
23. Session 3-F. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 15 session evaluation forms. Instructor hand out.
24. Session 3-G. 3 session evaluation forms.
25. Session 3-H. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 16 session evaluation forms.
26. Session 3-I. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 18 session evaluation forms.
27. Session 3-J. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 14 session evaluation forms.
28. Session 4-A. 16 session evaluation forms. Instructor hand out.
29. Session 4-C. 21 session evaluation forms.
30. Session 4-D. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 15 session evaluation forms.
31. Session 4-E. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 9 session evaluation forms.
32. Session 4-F. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 7 session evaluation forms.
33. Session 4-G. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 3 session evaluation forms.
34. Session 4-H. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 17 session evaluation forms.
35. Session 4-J. 22 session evaluation forms.
36. Session 5-A. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 9 session evaluation forms. Instructor hand out.
37. Session 5-C. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 13 session evaluation forms.
38. Session 5-D. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 4 session evaluation forms.
39. Session 5-E. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 9 session evaluation forms.
40. Session 5-F. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 8 session evaluation forms. Instructor hand out.
41. Session 5-G. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 13 session evaluation forms.
42. Session 5-H. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 8 session evaluation forms. Instructor hand out.
43. Session 5-I. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 15 session evaluation forms.
44. Session 5-J. 15 session evaluation forms.
45. Session 6-A. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 3 session evaluation forms.
46. Session 6-B. 6 session evaluation forms. Instructor hand out.
47. Session 6-C. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 2 session evaluation forms.
48. Session 6-D. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 5 session evaluation forms.
49. Session 6-E. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 3 session evaluation forms.
50. Session 6-H. 9 session evaluation forms.
51. Session 6-I. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 3 session evaluation forms.
52. Session 6-J. 1 facilitator's evaluation form. 14 session evaluation forms.

Series IV: Acquisitions donated by Dr. John W. Larner, Jr.
Box 9 Photographs and Slides, 1975 PCSS Annual Convention, Hershey, Pennsylvania
(Black & White photographs numbered 75H1-75H7)
Numbered SC1-1 to SC1-36, and SC2-1 to SC2-36
1. SC1-1, missing
2. SC1-2, missing
3. SC1-3, Debbie DeLauro
4. SC1-4
5. SC1-5, Cartwright
6. SC1-6, Ezra Staples
7. SC1-7
8. SC1-8
9. SCI-9
10. SC1-10
11. SC1-11
12. SC1-12
13. SC1-13, Chet Martin
14. SC1-14
15. SC1-15, Pencali
16. SC1-16
17. SC1-17
18. SC1-18
19. SC1-19
20. SC1-20
21. SC1-21, negative missing
22. SC1-22, Andy Kahn
23. SC1-23
24. SC1-24, Dave Goritz  
25. SC1-25, G. Reid  
26. SC1-26, Robert Young  
27. SC1-27  
28. SC1-28, A. Thomas  
29. SC1-29, P.R. Herr, R. Stas, K. Urban  
30. SC1-30, Mike O'Neil  
31. SC1-31  
32. SC1-32  
33. SC1-33, Harry Stein  
34. SC1-34  
35. SC1-35  
36. SC1-36  
37. SC2-1, Belse and Renis  
38. SC2-2, Belse and Renis  
39. SC2-3, Covaynor and Stark  
40. SC2-4, Covaynor and Stark  
41. SC2-5, Gold  
42. SC2-6, Gold  
43. SC2-7  
44. SC2-8, Cunningham and Faunbach  
45. SC2-9, Fran Haley.  
46. SC2-10, P. Linden and Jack Miller  
47. SC2-11  
48. SC2-12, negative missing  
49. SC2-13, K. Burnett and R.  
50. SC2-14, missing  
51. SC2-15  
52. SC2-16, Debbie DeLauro  
53. SC2-17, Major Arnold Addison, Fran Haley, Bob Pittman, and Andrea Erickson  
54. SC2-18, McKaskor, Susskind, Kahn, and Debbie DeLauro  
55. SC2-19 missing  
56. SC2-20, Major Arnold Addison  
57. SC2-21, Fran Haley  
58. SC2-22, Bob Hara  
59. SC2-23, Andy Kahn  
60. SC2-23, Andy Kahn  
61. SC2-25 to SC2-29, photographs missing  
62. SC2-30 missing  
63. SC2-31, negative missing  
64. SC2-32 to SC2-36, negatives missing  
65. 1988 Annual Convention, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania:  
   a. Black & White photographs numbered H1-1 to H1-48
b. Black & White photographs with negatives numbered H2-1 and H2-2
c. Color Prints with negatives numbered H3-1 to H3-

66. 1992 Annual Convention, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania:
   a. Color Prints numbered 92H-1 to 92H-80

67. 1993 40th Annual Conference, King of Prussia, Pennsylvania:
   a. Program in front, 80 color prints in album
   b. Numbered KP93-1 to KP93-80

Box 10 PCSS Newsletter: News and Views, 1955-2007 (37 folders)
Note: News and Views, 2010-Present, available in electronic format (see Series VIII Subseries 3 and PCSS website, http://pcssonline.org/)


**Box 11 PCSS Annual Conference Programs, 1956-2007 (27 folders)**

*Note: PCSS Annual Conference Programs, 2011-Present available in electronic format (see Series VIII Subseries 5A and PCSS website, [http://pcsonline.org/](http://pcsonline.org/))*

1. Conference, April 1956
2. Conference, April 1957 and 1958
3. Conference, April 1959
5. Conference, April 1963 and 1964
11. Conference, April 1975 and April 1976
13. Conference, April 1979 and April 1980
16. Conference, Fall 1985 and Fall 1986
17. Conference, Fall 1987 and Fall 1988
18. Conference, Fall 1989 and Fall 1990
19. Conference, Fall 1991 and Fall 1992
20. Conference, Fall 1993 and Fall 1994
21. Conference, Fall 1995
22. Conference, Fall 1999
23. Conference, Fall 2002
24. Conference, Fall 2003
25. Conference, Fall 2004
26. Conference, Fall 2005
27. 2006: Middle States Regional Conference for Social Studies, March 30-April 1, 2006; and the 53rd Annual PCSS Conference, October 9, 2006
   a. PCSS 54th Annual Conference, October 11-13, 2007
   b. PCSS 55th Annual Conference, October 16-18, 2008
   c. PCSS 56th Annual Conference: Program and Photographs, October 8-10, 2009
   d. PCSS 57th Annual Conference: Awards Reception Program, September 30, 2010
29. PCSS 61st Annual Conference, Program and brochure, Johnstown, Pennsylvania, October 16-18, 2014 including copies of Board meeting minutes, and 2008 Constitution and By-Laws
30. PCSS 61st Annual Conference, Photographs, October 16-18, 2014
31. PCSS 62nd Annual Conference, Program, October 15-17, 2015

**Box 11A PCSS Social Studies Journal, 1972-2006 (27 folders)**  
**Note:** PCSS Social Studies Journal, became electronic, 2010 and 2012 available in Series VIII Subseries 4 and on PCSS website, [http://pcssonline.org/](http://pcssonline.org/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume and Issue</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Social Studies Journal, Summer 1972 and Winter 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Social Studies Journal, Spring 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Social Studies Journal, Summer 1973 and Winter 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Social Studies Journal, Conference Issue (April), Spring 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Social Studies Journal, Fall 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Social Studies Journal, Winter 1975 and Spring 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Social Studies Journal, Fall-Winter 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Social Studies Journal, Spring, Fall 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Social Studies Journal, Spring 1978 and Spring 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Social Studies Journal, Fall 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Social Studies Journal, Spring 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Social Studies Journal, Spring 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Social Studies Journal, Spring 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Social Studies Journal, Spring 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Social Studies Journal, Spring 1987 and Spring 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Social Studies Journal, Spring 1989 and Spring 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Social Studies Journal, Spring 1991 and Spring 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Social Studies Journal, Spring 1993 and Spring 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Social Studies Journal, Spring 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
23. Social Studies Professional

Series IV: Acquisitions donated by Dr. John W. Larner, Jr.
Box 12 PCSS

Awards and Citations
1. Citation from Pennsylvania House of Representatives, 1990

Series IV: Acquisitions donated by Dr. John W. Larner, Jr.
Box 12 PCSS (continued)

PCSS President Files
4. Ruth Stas, PCSS President Files
5. Texts of speeches, Report of President, Committee Assignments
6. Murry R. Nelson
7. PCSS Files, 1980-1985

Series IV: Acquisitions donated by Dr. John W. Larner, Jr.
Box 13 Board Meeting Minutes and Conferences
2. Board minutes, 1994-1995
3. Board Meeting, Spring-April 1995
4. Board Meeting, October 1995
5. Board Meeting, April 12-13, 1996
6. Board Meeting, October 10-12, 1996
7. Board Meeting, April 1997
8. Board Meeting, April 30, 1999
9. Board Meeting, October 14, 1999
10. Board Meeting, March 31, 2000
11. President's Reports, April and October 1996
12. PCSS Job Description Handbook, Mailing lists, and directories
13. US Constitution booklet
14. Correspondence, 1997-2000
17. 1994 Conference
18. 1994 Conference Proposal Forms
19. 1994 Conference Presenters
20. 1994 Conference Proposal Acceptance Letter
21. 1994 Conference Presenter Follow-up Letter and Evaluations
22. 1994 Conference Report
23. 1994 Conference Retreat Report
24. 1993 Conference Program
25. 1994 Conference Programs

Series IV: Acquisitions donated by Dr. John W. Larner, Jr.

Box 14 Conferences and Files
1. 1995 Conference
2. 1996 Conference
3. 1996 Conference Program
4. 1997 Conference Program
6. 1999 Conference Program
7. Miscellaneous conferences
8. Conference Overview
9. Conference ads-sponsors
10. Special Interest Group (SIG)
11. SIG Handbook
12. New board members, 1996 election
13. Notification-new board members
14. Board resignations
15. T. Aumen resignation
16. President-Elect Reports
17. Awards Banquet, 1995
18. Awards Reports
19. Local Council Affiliation Forms and Letters
20. Local Council Contacts
21. Executive Secretary Search
22. PCSS Audit
23. PCSS Budget
24. PCSS Action Plan
25. PCSS Action Plan-Board Member (New)
26. PCSS Strategic Plan
27. CUFA Listing
28. PCSS Outcomes
29. PCSS "Anti-Hate"

Box 15 PCSS Files and Keystone Journals
Series IV: Acquisitions donated by Dr. John W. Larner, Jr.
1. PCSS General Information
2. PCSS Membership Applications
3. Pennsylvania Federation of Teachers-memoranda
4. PCSS Conference Information, 1988-1989
5. PCSS: Disk
6. PCSS Awards Requirements
7. PCSS Board Retreat: Chambersburg, July 24-25, 1992
8. Lesson Plans from Wilson College Retreat, July 1993
9. PCSS 1994 Conference
10. PCSS and CUFA
11. PCSS and CUFA Report, October 1992
12. PCSS and PHA Entente
13. PCSS Journal: De-industrialization in Pennsylvania
14. PCSS Board, April 19-20, 1992
15. PCSS Executive Board
16. PCSS, Pittsburgh, October 10-12, 1991
17. PCSS Board, May 8-9, 1991
18. PCSS Board, Harrisburg, October 8-9, 1992
19. PCSS Agenda, October 12, 1992
20. PCSS Board, April 23-24, 1993
21. PCSS, Valley Forge, October 14-16, 1993
22. PCSS Board Minutes, October 14, 1993
23. PCSS Board, April 15-16, 1994
24. PCSS Board Minutes, April 1994
25. PAHE, September 30, 1992
26. Altman: "Student Goal Setting in an Outcome-Based School"
27. NCSS: National History Standards, April 25-26, 1992
29. National Testing
30. Keystone Journals:
   a. Keystone, Summer 1993
   b. Keystone, Summer 1994
   c. Keystone, Summer 1995
   d. Keystone, Summer 1996
   e. Keystone, Summer 1997
   g. Keystone, Summer 2000
   h. Keystone, Summer 2002
32. NCSS History Focus, 1992-1993
33. Chapter 5: Pennsylvania Learning Outcomes
34. Bradley Commission
35. History from 5-16 (U.K.)

Box 15 PCSS Files and Keystone Journals
Series IV: Acquisitions donated by Dr. John W. Larner, Jr. (continued)

Acquisitions donated by Judy McDonough
36. *Keystone* Journals:
37. Letters to and from Leo West and Jim Williams
38. Middle States Council for the Social Studies
39. NCSS
40. PCSS Annual Conference, October 14-16, 1999
41. PCSS Annual Meeting, October 22-24, 1998
42. PCSS Meetings
43. PCSS Misc.
46. PCSS Spring Meeting, April 22-23, 2001
47. PCSS Standards
49. PCSS Reports
50. PCSS Summer Retreat, 2002

Series V: Acquisitions donated by Stephen Bullick

Box 16 PCSS

1. Act 48
2. Affiliation and Re-affiliation
3. Awards Banquets and Conventions, Various years
4. Awards
6. Board Meetings: Correspondence, 1997-2000
7. Board Meetings: Minutes, 1997-2000
8. Board Meetings: Minutes, Various years
10. Board Meeting, April 1999
11. Board Meeting, April 1999
12. Board: Summer Retreat Information
13. Budget, Various years
14. Budget Information
15. Stephen Bullick
16. Civil Standards: Wilson, August 1999
17. Civic: Suggested Classroom and District Assessments for the Pennsylvania Civics Standards, October 1999
18. Civic: "Teaching the Bill of Rights to Pennsylvania Standards"
19. Civic: Assessments
20. Conferences, 1997
21. Conferences, 1999
22. Conferences, 1999
23. Conferences, 1999
24. Conferences, 2000
25. Conferences, 2002-2003
26. Conferences, Various years
27. Conference Material, Various years
28. Conferences: Miscellaneous information
29. Contacts
30. Correspondence, 1996-1999, No date
31. Correspondence, 2000-2001
32. Correspondence: Jan Warren Letter
33. Exhibits
34. Gettysburg Monument Project, 1999
35. Gettysburg Monument Project
36. Gettysburg Monument Project
37. Grant
38. House of Delegates, 2000
39. House of Delegates
41. Leadership Directories, 1997-2000
42. MSCSS Conference, 1999
43. Mailing Lists
44. Membership, 1995
45. Middle States Council for the Social Studies
46. Miscellaneous Information
47. Miscellaneous: Archives
48. Miscellaneous: Politics Archives
49. NCSS
50. NCSS Annual Conference, 1998
51. NCSS Annual Conference, 1999
52. NCSS Public Relations Toolkit
53. NCSS Renewal of Affiliation, 1999-2000
54. NSSSA

Series V: Acquisitions donated by Stephen Bullick
Box 17 PCSS
1. PCSS 2000 Nomination Form
2. PCSS Constitution
3. PCSS President
4. Pennsylvania Standards
5. Personnel Rosters and Presentation Lists (Summer), 1993-1995
6. Pi Alpha Epsilon
7. President's Reports
8. Publications: Miscellaneous Publications
10. Publications: Reports
11. Regional Conference, Various years
12. Scholarship
13. Special Interest Groups (SIG), 1996
14. Strategic Plan (Draft), July 1997
15. "We the People: The Citizen and the Constitution"
16. Website
22. Irwin Bank

Series V: Acquisitions donated by Stephen Bullick

Box 18 PCSS
1. Budget Printout, 1985-1986
2. Budget, 1986-1989
3. PCSS Budget, 1988-1990
6. Bills and Invoices, 1985
12. PCSS Receipts, 1989-1990
13. Invoices, 1984-1985
14. PCSS Conference Account, 1992-1993
15. PCSS Regular Account, 1992-1993
Series V: Acquisitions donated by Stephen Bullick

Box 19 PCSS
1. Membership Letters
2. Re-affiliation, Delegate to NCSS
4. Ed Gallagher
5. PCSS Scholarship Application
6. Election: Sample Ballot
8. PCSS Local Council
10. Journal Guidelines
11. PCSS News and View guidelines
12. Newspaper Articles
14. Correspondence, originals, lists
15. Executive Secretary Records, 1988-1989 and Budget
16. Constitution and By-Laws, 1990 revisions
17. Election Results, 1995
18. Elections Ballot, 1997
20. Election, 1999
22. PCSS Leadership Directory, 1984-1987
23. PCSS Pamphlet and Agendas, 1994
24. PCSS Membership, 1995-1996
25. PCSS Membership List, 1995-1996
26. PCSS Membership presentation, 1995-1996

Series V: Acquisitions donated by Stephen Bullick

Box 20 PCSS
1. Membership Apps, 1996-1997
3. NCSS Brokered Membership, 1996-1997
5. Membership forms, 1998
7. Executive Board, 1985
8. Board Meeting, October 1985
10. Board Meeting: Reading, Motor Lodge Inn, October 1986
12. PCSS Board Meeting, May 1987
14. Board Meeting: Penn-Harris, April 1988
15. Board Meeting Minutes, Camp Hill, April 1988
16. Board Meeting, Coulter Penn-Harris, 1988
17. Board Meeting Coulter Executive Secretary, 1989
18. PCSS Board Meeting, October 1989
20. Board Meeting, April 1990
22. Executive Board Minutes, 1996
23. Board Meeting Handouts, 1997

Series V: Acquisitions donated by Stephen Bullick
Box 21 PCSS
1. Correspondence, 1984-1985
2. Correspondence, 1986
3. Correspondence, 1986-1987
5. Conference Correspondence, 1989
6. Correspondence, October 1989-September 1990
7. Correspondence, 1991-1992
8. Old Conference Contract
9. 1984 Convention
10. 1985 Conference
11. 1985 Penn State Conference Receipts and Expenses
12. 1986 Reading Conference
13. PCSS and PHA Annual Meeting, October 1988
16. Bethlehem Conference Receipts
17. Registers forms, Bethlehem Conference
18. Bethlehem Contract
21. Pittsburgh Conference Receipts
22. Pittsburgh Conference, October 1991
23. 1995 Penn State Conference
24. 1995 Conference attendees
25. 1996 Carlisle Conference
26. 1996 Conference Registration
27. Mt. Laurel Conference
28. 1998 Philadelphia Conference

**Series V: Acquisitions donated by Stephen Bullick**

**Box 22 PCSS**
1. PCSS 2000 Nomination form
2. PCSS Constitution
3. PCSS President
4. Pennsylvania Standard
6. Photographs
7. Pi Alpha Epsilon
8. Presidents Reports
9. Publication: Miscellaneous Publications
10. Publications: *News and Social Studies Journal*
11. Publications Reports
12. Regional Conference, Various Years
13. Scholarship
14. Special Interest Groups (SIG), 1996
15. Strategic Plan (Draft), July 1997
16. Websites
21. Irwin Banks
22. Camp Hill Conference Registration, 2000
23. 2001 Conference Registration
24. PCSS Conference Registration, 1998

**Series V: Acquisitions donated by Stephen Bullick**

**Box 23 PCSS**
1. NCSS Philosophy
2. PCSS receipts of spending, 1999-2000
3. PCSS Invoice, 1999-2000 (1)
4. PCSS Invoice, 1999-2000 (2)
5. PCSS Correspondence
6. PCSS Correspondence
7. Fall 2001 Board Meeting
8. Fall 2000 Board Meeting
9. Time Frame: Duties
10. Duties: Executive Secretary
12. PCSS Camp Hill, 2003
13. 2001 PCSS Registration  
14. PCSS Constitution  
15. PCSS Constitution, 2001  
17. Membership letters  
19. Strategic Plan  
20. Conference reports  
21. Scholarship forms  
22. Journal manuscript  
23. Wilson College Workshop  
24. Membership Packet  
25. PCSS Job Description  
26. PCSS Directory  
27. PCSS Certification of Deposit  
28. PCSS Financial Trust Account, 1995  
29. PCSS Committee, Special Interest Groups (SIG)  
30. Finance Audit and Printing bids  
31. Advertisements  
32. PCSS Account Reconcilement Form  
33. PCSS Agenda  
34. Meeting and Agenda  
35. PCSS Bulk Mailing Info  

**Series V: Acquisitions donated by Stephen Bullick**  
**Box 24 PCSS**  
1. Irwin Bank Account, November 2001-March 2004  
2. PCSS Annual Conference, 1999  
3. Deposits and Receipts, 1999-2003  
5. *PCSS News and Views*, 2003-2004 (2)  
7. Receipt and Conference Registration  
8. 2004 Membership  
9. Grant Proposal, 2002  
10. Election, 2002  
11. 2003 Election  
12. 2004 Election Results  
13. Spring 2002 Meetings  
14. Fall 2002 Meetings  
15. Allentown Conference, 2002  

**Series VI: Acquisitions donated by Dr. Sharon Franklin-Rahkonen**
Box 25 PCSS (40 folders)

1. PCSS Bank Deposits, 2005
2. PCSS Board Meeting Minutes, April 22, 2005
3. PCSS Board Meeting Minutes, October 15, 2005
4. PCSS Conference Evaluations, 2005
5. PCSS Conference Lancaster Host, 2005
6. PCSS Conference Lancaster Host, 2005
7. PCSS Conference Program, 2005
8. PCSS Conference Program Book, 2005
9. PCSS Conference Photographs, 2005
10. PCSS Conference Registrations, 2005
11. PCSS Conference Registrations, 2005
12. PCSS Conference Registrations, 2005
13. PCSS Conference Vendors, 2005
14. PCSS Conference Vendors, 2005
15. PCSS Constitution By-Laws, April 2005
17. PCSS Election, 2005
18. PCSS Fall Meetings, 2005
20. Irwin Bank Account, January 1, 2005-July 1, 2005
21. Irwin Bank Account, August 1, 2005-December 1, 2005
22. Postal Verification Information, 2005
23. Postal Verification Information, 2006
24. PCCS Members-Completed Applications, A-K, 2005
25. PCCS Members-Completed Applications, K-Z, 2005
26. Journals:
   e. Social Science Record, Vol. 27 No. 2, Fall 1990
27. Conference Programs
   b. Middle States Council for the Social Studies (MARC) Conference Program, January 1982
   c. MARC Conference Program, February 1984
   d. MARC Conference Program, February 1986
   e. North American Society for Sport History Convention Program, May 2000 (2 copies)
28. PCSS Board of Directors Meeting, April 30-May 1, 1999
29. PCSS Board of Directors Retreat, Summer 1999
30. PCSS Board of Directors Meeting, October 14-16, 1999
31. PCSS Board of Directors Meeting, March 31-April 1, 2000
32. PCSS Board of Directors Meeting, October 12-14, 2000
33. PCSS Board of Directors Meeting, April 22-23, 2001
34. PCSS Board of Directors Meeting, October 18-20, 2001
35. PCSS Board of Directors Meeting, April 20-22, 2002
36. PCSS Board of Directors Retreat, Summer 2002
37. PCSS Board of Directors Meeting, October 10-12, 2002
38. PCSS Board of Directors Meeting, March 28-29, 2003
39. PCSS Board of Directors Meeting, October 9-11, 2003
40. PHMC Grant Application Correspondence, 1999-2002

Series VI: Acquisitions donated by Dr. Sharon Franklin-Rahkonen
Box 26 PCSS (10 folders)
1. PCSS Election Letter, July 23, 2002
2. PCSS Annual Conference, October 14-16, 1999
3. PCSS Annual Conference, Correspondence, 2000
4. PCSS Annual Conference, October 18-20, 2001
6. NCSS Leadership Institute, 1999
7. NCSS House of Delegates, 2000
8. PCSS Summer Leadership Institute, 2000
9. NCSS House of Delegates, 2001
10. NCSS House of Delegates, 2002

Series VII: Acquisitions donated by Joseph Labant, PCSS President, 2010-2013
Box 27 PCSS (folders)
1. PCSS Board Meeting Minutes, 2006
2. PCSS Board Meeting Minutes, 2007
3. 2010 PCSS Annual Conference: President’s Files, 2010
4. 2011 PCSS Annual Conference: President’s Files, 2011
5. 2012 PCSS Annual Conference: President’s Files, 2012
6. 2013 PCSS Annual Conference: President’s Files, 2013
7. PCSS Job Description Handbook, 2013

Subseries 1: PCSS Board Documents (2007-2008)
1. PCSS Strategic Plan, 2007
2. PCSS By-Laws, 2008

Subseries 2: PCSS Board Meeting Minutes (2009-2011)
1. PCSS Board Meeting Minutes, 2009
2. PCSS Board Meeting Minutes, 2010
3. PCSS Board Meeting Minutes, 2011


Subseries 3: *PCSS News and Views* (2010-2014) and *PCSS Newsletter* (2016-Present)
1. *PCSS News and Views*, September 2010
2. *PCSS News and Views*, Year End 2011
5. *PCSS News and Views*, Fall 2012
7. *PCSS News and Views*, May 2013
8. *PCSS News and Views*, Year End 2013
10. *PCSS News and Views*, Election Special 2014
11. *PCSS News and Views*, Year End 2014


1. *Social Studies Journal*, Spring 2010


Subseries 5A: PCSS Annual Conference Programs (2011-Present)
1. 58th PCSS Annual Conference Program, October 13-16, 2011
2. 60th PCSS Annual Conference Program, October 17-19, 2013
3. 61st PCSS Annual Conference Program, October 16-18, 2014
4. PCSS Conference Evaluation Form, 2014
5. 62nd PCSS Annual Conference Program, October 15-17, 2015


Subseries 5B: Awards at PCSS Annual Conferences (2012-Present)
1. PCSS Conference Awards, 2012
2. PCSS Conference Awards, 2013
3. PCSS Conference Awards, 2014
4. PCSS Conference Awards, 2015

**Series X: Filing Cabinet**